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Curryville’s New Tornado Siren Finalized
BY BRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
Severe weather caused problems

throughout the Midwest this Decem-
ber. 
Despite the extreme changes and

damaging weather, Curryville resi-
dents can rest a little easier now that
an outdated and modified tornado
siren has been replaced.  
In early November, the Curryville

Fire Protection District along with
Curryville Fire Chief who also
serves as Pike County Coroner,
Colton Marti, installed a new siren.  
The new siren is the result of over

two years’ worth of work for Marti
who rushed to apply for a possible
grant before the end of 2019. 
“I received a call one evening and

was told funding would cover a
siren, but I had only a few days to
get the paperwork turned in,” Marti
told the Tribune. 
He continued by saying the entire

process for funding, installing, and
implementing the siren was offi-
cially wrapped up on Dec. 17 once
the Pike County 911 Dispatch Cen-
ter had access to the device.  
Despite the hurdles, it was some-

thing he’s been trying to accomplish
since becoming fire chief. 
“It's something I always wanted

to do since I took over as Chief as I
knew Curryville had no real siren,”
Marti continued. “The cost had al-
ways been the hurdle so I knew a
grant would be necessary to get a
siren,but finding a grant was just as
difficult.”  

The work was worth the wait.
The siren was installed in November
and has already seen use due to the
deadly storms on Dec. 10.  
“We were still in the final phases

of getting Pike County 911 set up to
activate the siren when we had that
round of storms come through in
December,” Marti said. “Luckily, we
were able to sound them ourselves-
for the time being.”  
The replaced siren was built out

of need and ingenuity and served its
dutifully served its purpose. But ac-
cording to Marti, it had to be manu-
ally operated during storms.  
“The previous siren was at the old

fire department, and it consisted of
an emergency vehicle siren that was
hooked to a 12-volt battery,” Marti
continued. “I believe that was then
put on the antenna mast atcity hall.
Either way, the siren had to be man-
ually set off by someone going there
and hooking it up.”  
The new siren won’t rely on man-

ual operation or battery power. In-
stead, it will have a more efficient
power system that can be activated-
from afar.  
“It’s solar-powered so it charges

a bank of batteries during the day
and is always ready to alert,” Marti
explained. “All the batteries and
electronics are secured in a cabinet
located on the pole. The sirencan be
activated via radio by the fire depart-
ment and Pike County 911. The
siren will be tested monthly by 911
when they test the other sirens in the
county.”  

Despite all the positive aspects of
the siren, Marti said some had prob-
lems hearing the siren.  
“A few people have complained

that they can't hear the siren from in-
side their home,” Marti told the
Tribune. “I think that's the biggest
misconception out there. It’s not
meant for those that are inside. It’s-
meant for those who are outdoors.”  
For those who can’t hear a siren,

Marti offered some tips that could
potentially save lives. 
“According to the National

Weather Service, the sirens are an
alert to observe conditions around
you,” Marti explained. “If there is a
visible, imminent weather threat,
immediately take shelter in the
safeststructure available. If there is
no sign of an imminent threat, go in-
doors and immediately get addi-
tional information about the storm
from a local television station,
weather radio, or online. A weather
radio is something I suggest people
have in their homefor this very rea-
son. Both are tools with different
purposes.”  

As for how the new siren is being
received by the community. Time
will tell, but many in the community
are appreciative.  

“I haven't gotten a lot of feedback
on it yet, but a few people have
stopped me while I've been at the
department and told me they appre-
ciate the work done to get a siren in
the city.”  

Salvation Army, NECAC Effort Successful
Penny Dixon, Pike County Service Coordinator at the not-for-profit North East

Community Action Corporation (NECAC), and her dog, Cuda, ring for the Salvation
Army Christmas kettle campaign Christmas Eve outside the Bowling Green Walmart.
Donations by the public to the bucket blitz from Nov. 26-Dec. 24 surpassed the
$5,000 goal by almost $600. Additional contributions may be forthcoming. Eighty-
five percent of the money will stay in Pike County to help disadvantaged people.
Dixon offered a big “thank you “to all who donated and participated.

Shirley and her family after receiving the official resolution from Representative Perkins. Bob Sparks, Brad Sparks, Steve
Sparks, Shirley, Brian Sparks, Britany Sparks, Brinley Sparks, and Carrie Sparks.

Shirley Sparks To Retire After
50 Years In Banking Industry

Jim Ross presents Shirley Sparks with a voucher for vacation in honor of her 50
years of service with the bank.

After 50 years in the industry,
Shirley Sparks will retire from a ca-
reer in banking at the end of the year. 
Sparks was hired as bookkeeper

of Bank of Louisiana in 1959, work-
ing until 1966.  She later returned to
work part-time until 1971.
In 1971, Shirley returned full

time as the Bank of Louisiana
branch manager until 1989 at which
time she was transferred to the west
branch as assistant cashier/branch
manager, the position she now holds
at the Louisiana West branch of Peo-
ples Bank & Trust.
Sparks has enjoyed working with

the customers and her co-workers
and has made many friends in
Louisiana and the surrounding area
since starting with the bank in 1959.
“We have been blessed to have

Shirley with the bank for so many
years.  She has been a joy to work
with and a valuable employee of our

organization for a long time.  We
wish her the best in her retirement
and hope for nothing but happiness
in the years ahead,” said Jim Ross,
senior vice president of Peoples
Bank & Trust. 
On Tuesday, Dec. 28, Shirley was

honored by State Representative
Chad Perkins, with an official reso-
lution honoring her years of service
with the bank.
Shirley lives in Frankford with

her husband Bob. They have three
sons: Brad Sparks of Bowling
Green, and Steven and Brian Sparks,
both of Frankford. She enjoys
spending time with her six grand-
children, and tries to attend all their
sporting events, which includes bas-
ketball, baseball, softball and racing
4-wheelers.  She likes spending time
outdoors doing yard work, helping
out on the farm and working with
the cattle.

University Of Missouri Extension Holds Public Election
The 2022 public election of new

members for the University of Mis-
souri Extension Council for Pike
County will be held Jan. 3-21. Mis-
souri state statues (Chapter 262.550-
262.620 R.S. Mo. 1969) create
county extension councils to work
with local University of Missouri
Extension staff members. 
The publicly elected (and ap-

pointed) council members assist in
planning and carrying out extension
programs in their county, providing
local extension governance and rep-
resenting the diversity of the
county's changing population. 
Candidates running for elected

positions District II include Jody
Horner, Brian Kraft, Chris Nation,
Kyle Scherder, Chris Smith, Adam
Trower and Halie Wyble. Townships
included in District II are Ashley,
Cuivre, Indian, New Hartford and
Spencer.
Any person aged 18 or older who

resides in Pike County may cast one
ballot for up to sixcandidates in Dis-
trict II. Voters have the opportunity

to vote one of two ways. 
Voting will be available at the

University of Missouri Extension
Office at 210 W. Main, Bowling-
Green during regular business hours
(8 a.m.-noon and 1-4:30 p.m., Mon-
day-Friday). Pike County voters will
also have the opportunity to vote on-
line.  Voters may go to the web site
at http://extension.missouri.edu/
pike/ and follow the election links to
bring up a ballot and vote.  Please
support your favorite candidate by
voting.   
Responsibilities of the council in-

clude attending monthly meetings,
identifying concerns of the commu-
nity to connect citizens with Exten-
sion resources, administering the
county budget for Extension and as-
sisting in planning, promoting, and
carrying out Extension efforts. An
equal opportunity/access/affirmative
action/pro-disabled and veteran em-
ployer
Current members of the council

include Bill Allen, Jim Allen, Mar-
ion Branstetter, Nancy Buchmeier,

Roger Colbert, LeeAnn Ellis, Scott
Jackson, Brian Kraft, Susan Lage-
mann,  Stephanie Meyer, Kaleb
Nunan, Kyle Scherder, Patti Schuck-
enbrock, Lucretia Steinhage, and
Pam Todd-Watts. Sonny Picone
serves as a youth member. 
Feel free to contact any of these

members for information about the
local election process or contact the
extension office at 324-5464.  Uni-
versity of Missouri Extension im-
proves people’s lives with
educational programs and access to
University resources and experts to
enhance economic viability; build
strong individuals, families and
communities; and create and sustain
healthy environments. 

In Pike County, extension pro-
grams address such high-priority
areas as agriculture, nutritionand
health, parenting and youth develop-
ment, family life, business and
workforce development, community
development and continuing educa-
tion.

Bowling Green Police  Recover Stolen Vehicle
BY BRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
On Monday, Dec. 27, 2021, the

Bowling Green Police Department
responded to Poage Ford in refer-
ence to a commercial burglary and
stealing report.  A Ford Raptor truck,
mechanic tools, and miscellaneous
equipment were reported missing.    
According to Bowling Green Po-

lice Chief, Darin Chance, the dili-
gent work of Detective McCloud
and Officer Langley helped quickly
recover the truck and some of the
tools and equipment. 
The BGPD was able to find the

Raptor after they acquired the GPS
tracking information from Ford. The
valuable truck was located outside
Warrenton, Mo were investigators

also discovered severalother vehi-
cles that were being disassembled
for parts.  
“I’m glad we were able to return

the vehicle since it had just been
purchased by someone,” Chief
Chane added. 
He noted the investigation was

Louisiana Food Pantry Relocates To S. Carolina St.
BY BRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
Last week, the Louisiana Com-

munity Food Pantry has moved from
its Georgia St. location just a block
away to 406 S. Carolina Street.  
Volunteers throughout the com-

munity including students with the
Rotary Club of Louisiana’s interact
program gathered to help the chari-
table organization move quickly. So
quickly in fact that according to the
pantry’s Sara Grummond, they only
missed one day of their normal op-

erations.  
“We had lots of help,” Grum-

mond told The Tribune. “I can’t tell
you how many exactly, but we have
10-12 trucks moving and more vol-
unteers inside loading and unload-
ing. Volunteers made it happen.”  
The Louisiana Community Food

Pantry has been around since 2015
when it formed out of necessity after
community members and its parent
organization, the Louisiana Ministe-
rial Alliance, wanted to help those in
need.  

According to Grummond, the de-
cision to relocate from the more vis-
ible Georgia Street location was a
strategic move after the building
sold.  

“We searched for the past five
months for a more compact, more
efficient place,” she said. “We’ve
got the food distribution up, but
we’re still working on the office
area.”  
Grummond said they’re always in

need of volunteers for those wanting
to help. She’s been with the organi-
zation since its inception and said
it’s been a great joy after she left her
career in the education field.  
“We’re just really grateful for all

those who came out and helped
make the move happen,” Grum-
mond closed.  

Those interested in volunteering
can contact Sara Grummond by call-
ing 573-754-2421  

See STOLEN on page 7
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618 Georgia Street - Louisiana - 573-754-6922
Ashley Jenkins, Broker-Associate  573-795-4038

Carol Crouse, Salesperson 573-219-6840
Alice Charlton, Salesperson 573-470-1218
Jessica Powell, Salesperson - 573-754-0347

500 Virginia St., Louisiana - 1-Story
home with 2 BR/1 BA with 946 sq.ft.
of living space. Main floor laundry,
major items have been replaced sev-
eral years ago including furnace, air
conditioning, roof, windows,all new
vinyl siding. Nice hardwood in living
room. Partial walk-out basement
large storage shed with workshop/
storage area. List Price: $62,500 

520 S. Main St. Louisiana - Properly includes 3 lots. Has Mississippi River view. Home
has no value. Ground is in the Flood plain. List Price: $30,000
505 S. Main St. Louisiana - Listing includes 5 adjoining lots that are vacant.
Property has potential for home building sites, garages etc. List Price:
$50,000  

We Need New Listings!

422 North 7th St. Louisiana -  IN-
VESTMENT PROPERTY!!! This
home has 2 bedroom, 1 bath, living
room, kitchen, gas fireplace, de-
tached garage and cellar. Seller re-
cently has put all new siding on
house. Nice fenced in yard to keep
your pets. Currently rented for $550
a month. List Price: $36,000  

704 Maryland St. Louisiana - IN-
VESTORS! 3 BR/ 1BA, kitchen with
full concrete basement. Extra lots
with home that are in flood plain.
Currently rented for $600.00.
List Price: $38,000  

•Termite Treatment - Pre/Post Construction
•Pest Control - Spiders - Roaches - Ants - Fleas - Mice

•Stinging Insects        •Bed Bugs Heat Treatment
www.midwestpestpros.com
midwestpest@outlook.com

573-324-2313
Free Inspections

No Contracts

Text
Or Call

1002 Texas St. Louisiana - Price
Reduction! 1 Story home with 3 BR,
1 BA has newer vinyl siding, a metal
roof, and new windows. Underneath
all the carpet is hardwood flooring
that is in great condition! The shed
has been freshly painted and is a
great place for extra storage or a
workshop. List Price: $35,000

Brandy’s
Driving Range

Coming Soon
2022

FEMA Storm Shelter In Frankford
Dr. Frederickson joined was joined by R-I School District board members, Frankford mayor, and other community mem-

bers to break ground on a new FEMA Storm Shelter at the Frankford Elementary School on Tuesday, Dec. 14.

Cuivre River State Park Accepts
Recycles Christms Trees For Habitat

Team members at Cuivre River
State Park encourage the public to
give the gift of fish habitat this year
by recycling live Christmas trees.
Cuivre River State Park will accept
Christmas trees until Jan. 16, 2022.  

Park staff and fisheries biologists
from the Missouri Department of
Conservation will sink the donated
Christmas trees in Lake Lincoln in
an effort to improve the natural fish
habitat.

By providing structure and cover
for fish, the trees will improve fish-
ing opportunities for park visitors.
The drop-off point at the back of the
visitor center parking lot will be

marked with a sign .
This is an ongoing cooperative

project between Cuivre River State
Park and the Missouri Department
of Conservation.

For more information about the
Christmas tree recycling, contact the
park office at 636-528-7247. Cuivre
River State Park is located off of
State Highway 47 at 678 State Route
147 in Troy.

For more information on state
parks and historic sites, visit
mostateparks.com. Missouri State
Parks is a division of the Missouri
Department of Natural Resources.

THE SPECKLED BEAUTY: A DOG
AND HIS PEOPLE BY RICK BRAGG

REVIEWED BY CHRISTAL
BRUNER, LIBRARY DIRECTOR
If you want a perfect dog, then

Speck is not the dog for you.  When
you look at him you will notice that
he has some blemishes, but who
doesn’t?  He has some battle
wounds and scars that make some
things difficult for him, but you re-
ally don’t notice them.  He is blind
or almost blind in one eye, he has
problems with his legs, but you
wouldn’t know it by how he jumps
off the porch and runs straight into
the woods.  

Speck is an unruly Australian
shepherd that lives life to the fullest
and dares anyone to try to change
him.  He came to the family one day
and they adopted them.  Rick’s
brother, Sam, and his mom could
not handle his self-destructive, un-
ruly or defiant nature; but they never
wanted to get rid of him.  They tol-
erated him.  Sam would just kind of
ignore Speck and say, “he’s at it
again”.  Rick knew that if trouble
was brewing, then Speck was in the
middle of it or was the cause of the
trouble.  

Bragg weaves his own stories of
health challenges and his brother’s
health struggles throughout the
book.  His brother, Sam, began to
understand Speck and Speck found
a kindred spirit through each of their
struggles.  As you read the book,
you could feel that they knew what
was going on with each other and
Speck began to listen to Sam, at
least some of the time.  

There are adjustments that will be
made in the family dynamic during
the journey and Speck is right there
giving the family something else to
think about or focus on so they can
make it through them.

It’s a story of family life, strug-
gles, and how to cope when tragedy
strikes.  It teaches us that sometimes
what we have in mind is not always
what we need.

Audrain County Library Staff Book Reviews

Christal Brunner

We Buy 
Salvage Cars & 

Farm Equipment
Will Pick Up

Ben’s
Auto Salvage
754-3265 or 754-0508



From The Mayor’s Desk...
I hope all of you had a

very nice Christmas and
are looking forward to our
future in 2022. 
The new year is typi-

cally an opportunity to
learn from the prior year
and make positive
changes for the upcoming
year.
Thus, the proverbial

New Year’s Resolutions! I
want to emphasize the
positive but in retrospect
we must evaluate hon-
estly. For instance, Bowl-
ing Green potentially could have lost a
thirty-one-million-dollar project in 2021.
That would have been a tremendous-
boost for our city, businesses, you as
taxpayers, and better paying jobs. 
It may have been a lack of housing

or a shortage of a workforce or a distri-
bution problem. My point is: We must
take advantage of our highway sys-
tems, our railroad access, our Municipal
airport, and a water transportation some
15 miles away. We must have afford-
able properties, high-tech internet capa-
bilities, reasonable housing cost (rent
and purchase), family friendly, youth
and senior adult recreational opportuni-
ties, and an excellent school system. 

Businesses and manufactures will
not invest in our city and rural America
if they must pay $15-25,000 for a lot or
$30-50,000 for an acre. When you in-
clude the land price you must calculate
construction cost of the building(s), lay-
ing utility lines, potential environmental
impact studies, hire and trainworkers,
permits, potential annexation consider-
ations, parking lots, and more. If there
is overpriced housing for their potential
employees and subpar amenities, new
businesses will not be attracted to our
city. 
Small town rural America is in ex-

treme competitionwith each other for
businesses and manufactures. How-
ever, these same businesses and man-

ufacturers are looking to
rural locations because of
better work ethics, lower
taxes, better schools and
housing for their employees’
families, less crime rate, and
roomto expand along favor-
able supply lines. 
There are many ways to

compete and entice new
businesses and manufactur-
ers through public-private
partnerships. Sparks Mainte-
nance is a prime example of
this. Brad as a developer
took the risk of building in

Bowling Green. This means he believes
in the city, just as any developer would
to invest in our town. Brad - a developer
would/did work with the city. The city
would pursue and received grants, in-
vest in running utility lines, (water,
sewer, gas, electric, fiberoptics), commit
to street/road construction for present
and future expansion, have surveys and
permits approved through various agen-
cies, and work with private landowners. 
As Brad Sparks and his family have

invested in building and expanding of
their businesses, he has guaranteed
the hiring of additional employees that
would potentially live, purchase homes,
raise their families, be consumers, and
grow with our community. In our case,
a Community Development Block Grant
and MoDOT grant were written an-
dreceived through Pike County Devel-
opment Agency which help build
Bowling Green’s new Industrial Park.
This is one of the possibilities for bring-
ing in new or expanding of existing busi-
nesses.  
The city nor Sparks or another de-

veloper could not have created a devel-
opment like this without each working
together.  I will mention other ways to
attract new businesses as the New Year
begins with fresh starts and exciting op-
portunities for Bowling Green. 
We have so much to offer as a city,

plus the heart and pride to be the best
we can be. HAPPY NEW YEAR!

JIM ARICO, MAYOR
CITY OF BOWLING GREEN
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Come In & Let One Of Our Sales
Staff help You Find That New Or
Quality Pre-Owned Vehicle

See Nathan Kraft, Curtis Thomas
Or Ryan Kent

We Welcome Your Local News

3404 Georgia St.

CASTEELS
In-home decorating service

window treatments - wallpaper - paint 
gifts - bridal registry - church supplies

110 W. Adams - Pittsfield, Ill.
217-285-4488

Cut Rate Plumbing, Sewer & Drain Service
Gary Motley

CALL TODAY - 573-330-8507
“Specializing in home repair, plumbing, 

drain cleaning & service work”

Come One • Come All To
Dawn Bell’s

60th Birthday Party
Saturday, Jan. 8  6-11:30 p.m.
Bowling Green VFW Hall
Live Entertainment & Food Provided

(Gifts Optional)
For info call Jeff - 573-470-7575

Second Missionary Baptist Church
West Hwy. 54 - Vandalia

NEXT FISH FRY
Will Be

Friday, MARCH 4

HUME
REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATES

Plumbing • Electric
Painting • Cabinets • Flooring

Concrete Vanity & Kitchen Tops
Window & Door Replacement

Tex Ceiling Fix

Call Ty Hume - Cell 573-470-6148

NE Coalition For Roadway Safety To Hold Quarterly Meeting
he NE Coalition for Roadway

Safety will hold its quarterly meet-
ing on Thursday, Jan. 6 from 10-
11:30 a.m. virtually (see info
below).  The executive committee of
the Coalition will provide updates
on specific areas, and anyone inter-
ested in helping to reduce fatalities
on Missouri roads is encouraged to
attend.

“We have several partners in law
enforcement, emergency manage-
ment services, schools and health
care who work together to continue
efforts to promote safe driving,” said
Coalition Facilitator Marisa Ellison.
“The biggest factor in fatalities this
year in northeast Missouri is that 85
percent of those who were killed
were not wearing a safety device,
seat belt or helmet,” Ellison stated.

The Coalition will review Mis-
souri’s highway safety strategic plan
titled “Show-Me Zero,” and evalu-
ate their plan for northeast Missouri
drivers and residents.

“Unfortunately, we have seen an
increase in fatalities, yet even one
fatality is too many, so we appreciate

all who are interested in helping
keep safe driving awareness on top
of everyone’s minds,” Ellison said.

Info about the Coalition for Road-
way Safety can be found at savemo-
lives.com.

Hickerson Shoe Repair
116 N. Court - Bowling Green - 324-3688

302442
1200 GR 
Insulated

266040
4006r

Insulated

267040
400 Grams
Insulated

NEW HOURS: Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-noon

Accepting most
credit cards

HUNTING
BOOTS

Call 324-6111
To Place An Ad



Jimmie Lee
Williams

Jimmie Lee Williams, 75, of Van-
dalia died Saturday, Dec. 25, 2021, at
Hannibal Regional Hospital.

Funeral services were at 2 p.m.,
Thursday at Waters Funeral Home.
Pastor Bob Hoehn officiated. Burial
was in Vandalia Cemetery following
the service.

Visitation celebrating the life of
Jimmie Lee Williams was held at 11
a.m., until the time of service Thurs-
day at the funeral home.

Jimmie was born June 13, 1946, in
Vandalia, the son of Edgar and Arlene
Kisor Williams. He was united in mar-
riage to Kaye Feldmann on Oct. 20,
2001, in Bowling Green. She survives.

Other survivors include a son,
Audie Williams and wife, Nancy of
Warsaw, Ind.; a daughter, Kim Perkins
and husband, Mike of Curryville; one
sister, Linda Sprouls and husband,
Don of Vandalia; two grandsons,
Justin Williams, and Joshua Holmes;
two granddaughters, Siobhain Payne
and husband, Chris, and Alexandra
Holmes; and five great- grandchildren,
Kaydence, Kobie, Journee, Jackson,
and Selene.

He was preceded in death by his
parents, and son-in-law, Michael
Holmes.

Jimmie graduated from Van-Far
High School Class of 1964 and hon-
orably served his country in the United
States Navy.

Jimmie worked in maintenance for
Harbison-Walker Refractories. He was
also very committed to his commu-
nity. He worked as a Vandalia City Po-
lice Officer, Audrain County Sheriff's
Deputy, volunteered for the Vandalia
Fire Department for over 20 years and
was part of the Vandalia Ambulance
District as an EMT and Board Mem-
ber for over 50 years. Jimmie enjoyed
fishing, farming, and riding his horses.
He loved spending time with his
grandchildren. Jimmie was a member
of the Spencer Creek Baptist Church
and loved the lord.

Pallbearers were Terrance Bell,
Everett Whetstine, Jeffery Fischer,
Kenny Miller, Joshua Holmes, and
Marvin Yager. Honorary pallbearers
are Dave Jones and Sean Sprouls.

Memorial contributions may be
made to American Diabetes Associa-
tion, 15455 Conway Road #360,
Chesterfield, MO 63017, c/o Waters
Funeral Home.

Online condolences may be made
to the family and video tribute viewed
on Jimmie's memorial page at
www.watersfuneral.com.

William ‘Gene’ 
Stroker

William "Gene" Stroker, 96, of
Vandalia died Sunday, Dec. 26, 2021,
at University Hospital in Columbia.

Funeral services were at 11 a.m.,
Friday at Farber Christian Church.
Preachers Dan Smith and Stan Hen-
derson officiated. Burial was in Van-
dalia Cemetery following the service.

Visitation celebrating Gene's life
were from 5-7 p.m., Thursday at the
Waters Funeral Home.

William "Gene" Stroker was born
on June 2, 1925, in Vandalia, the son
of Palmer and Julia Brewster Stroker.
He was united in marriage to Caroline
M. Franke on April 5, 1949 in Van-
dalia. Caroline preceded him in death
on May 6, 2010.

Gene was also preceded in death by
his parents; two brothers, Francis Stro-
ker and Bob Stroker; and one sister,
Barbara Farris.

He is survived by two daughters,
Karol Deehr and husband, Dale of
Mexico and Karen Storck and hus-
band, Fred of Belton; three sisters,
Alice Marie Terry of Vandalia, Julia
Taylor and husband, Gene of Cur-
ryville and Carol Jane Allison of Irmo,
S.C.; sister-in-law, Peggy Stroker of
Vandalia; four grandchildren, Josh
Deehr and wife, Katie, Jessica Cook
and Kylee, Danielle Champ and hus-
band, Kyle and Christopher Storck

and wife, Emily; nine great-grandchil-
dren, Suzie, Theo, Matty and Lucy
Deehr, Gunner, and Gibson Champ
and Abigail, Caroline and Eleanor
Storck. He is also survived by a good
friend, Val Galloway.

Gene graduated from Vandalia
High School Class of 1943. He was a
member of the Farber Christian
Church, Eastern Missouri Cowboy
Church of Bowling Green and the
Vandalia Supper Club. Gene was a
farmer and drove a school bus for the
Van-Far School District for over 30
years, which was his favorite job. His
hobbies included playing pitch, gar-
dening, crossword puzzles and wood-
working, which he taught to the local
F-H clubs.

Pallbearers were Josh Deehr,
Christopher Storck, Kyle Champ,
Kylee Cook, Mark Wise, and Barry
Fischer.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Eastern Missouri Cowboy
Church of Bowling Green or the Van-
dalia Supper Club, c/o Waters Funeral
Home.

Online condolences may be made
to the family on Gene's memorial page
at www.watersfuneral.com.

Dr. Flora E. Young
Dr. Flora Elizabeth Young, 70, of

Louisiana died Saturday, Dec. 25,
2021 at Tri-County Care Center in
Vandalia.

Memorial services for Flora were
held Friday at 11 a.m., at Bibb-Veach
Funeral Homes & Crematory in Bowl-
ing Green. 

Visitation was Friday from 10-11
a.m., at the funeral home.

Flora was born and grew up in In-
diana. She graduated Logan College
of Chiropractic where she obtained her
doctor of chiropractic degree. Flora
practiced in both Bowling Green and
Louisiana for many years, and was
adored by all her patients. She retired
from practicing in 2012. Flora loved
the outdoors and traveling, everything
from the beach to the mountains.

Flora is survived by a son, Isaac
Vickrey of Jefferson City; and a
daughter, Ashley Schaefer of North
Carolina; along with six grandchil-
dren; and many nieces and nephews.

Flora was preceded in death by her
parents; and a brother, Charles Young.

Online condolences may be made
at www.bibbveach.com. 

Howard Hendricks Jr.
Howard Hendricks Jr., 83, of Bowl-

ing Green departed this life Friday,
Dec. 24, 2021 at 10:30 a.m., at St.
Louis University Hospital.

The family requested a private
repass, limited to family and close
friends, due to COVID. Services were
held at the Church of the Nazarene in
Bowling Green.

Howard was born April 15, 1938,
the son of Howard Hendricks Sr. and
Mary Alice Shipp Hendricks.

Howard was raised and lived in
Bowling Green and attended Bowling
Green and Louisiana public schools.
Howard was united in marriage to
Shirley Lorene Howard Hendricks on
Sept. 27, 1958. She survives.

Also surviving are one brother,
Harold Eugene Hendricks and wife,
Roxane of Bowling Green; daughters:
Sherry Etta Hendricks Perkins of Co-
lumbia, Selina Denese Hendricks
Hutchison and husband, Darrell Sr.; a
son, Howard Anthony Hendricks and
wife,Yalonda, both of Indianapolis,
Ind.; grandchildren, Dana Marie Shep-
herd-Vaughn, Jaylon Wade Perkins,
Lakesha Lorene Hutchison, Darrell
Robert Hutchison Jr., Alexis Monique
Hendricks, Ashlee Michelle Hen-
dricks, Howard Anthony Hendricks II,
and Jeremy R. Johnson; a host of
nieces and nephews; and three great-
grandchildren, Da’Neil Patrick,
Jasimine Marie, and Dominique
Lachay Vaughn.

He was preceded in death by his
parents; and three sisters, Ethel Viola
Redmond, Judy Kay, and Ella Bernice.

Howard Hendricks Jr. was a trustee
at Bethel AME Church in Louisiana
for many years. He was also a dedi-
cated member at Helping Hand Bap-
tist Church in Hannibal. He worked at
the Missouri Highway Department for

many years, later working at Holcim
Cement Plant for over 23 years, before
retiring. He enjoyed rehabbing houses,
hunting, fishing, and spending time
with family and friends. 

Pallbearers were Howard Hen-
dricks II, Jaylon Perkins, Darrell
Hutchison Jr., Jeremy Johnson,
Da’Neil Vaughn, and Harold Hen-
dricks Jr. Honorary pallbearers were
Donnie Hendricks, Paul Redmond,
Larry Hendrix, Darrell Hutchison Sr.,
Harry Perkins, Eddie Linear, and
Adrian Hendricks.

John ‘Mitch’ Harding
John “Mitch” Harding, 66, of Pay-

nesville died Wednesday, Dec. 22,
2021 at his home.

Funeral services for Mitch were
Friday, Dec. 31, 2021 at 6 p.m., at
Bibb-Veach Funeral Homes & Crema-
tory in Bowling Green. 

Visitation was from 3-6 p.m., Fri-
day at the funeral home.

Mitch was born June 1, 1955 to Jim
Harding and Betty Busch Harding.

Mitch was a lifelong Pike County
resident. He was a farmer, farming
fulltime until this past year. After re-
tirement, he still lent a helping hand to
his neighboring farmers. Mitch en-
joyed the outdoors, hunting, and
horseback riding. He was especially
proud of his grandchildren.

Mitch is survived by his mother,
Betty Harding of Elsberry; three sons,
Johney Harding and wife, Bonnie of
Oregon, Jason Harding and wife, Lucy
of Hamilton, Ohio, and Robert Hard-
ing and wife, Jannet of St. Louis; and
four grandchildren, Mason Harding,
Samantha Harding, Giovanni Harding,
and Alison Harding.

Mitch was preceded in death by his
father, Jim Harding; and siblings,
Melcher “Mickey” Harding, Mike
Harding, Mark Harding, Marion
Harding, and Patricia Parsons.

Memorials may be made to the
family.

Online condolences may be made
at www.bibbveach.com.

David Arthur Zeisset
David Arthur Zeisset, 81, of Silex

died Wednesday, Dec. 29, 2021.
Funeral Mass will be held at 2 p.m.,

Saturday at St. Alphonsus Church in
Millwood.  

Visitation will be held from 11 a.m.,
until time of Mass at the Knights of
Columbus Hall in Millwood.

David was born Jan. 4, 1940 in
Trenton, Ill., to Harry and Josephine
Zeisset.  He was married to Denise
Bonds Zeisset in 1991.

He is survived by his wife, Denise
Zeisset; a son, Andrew Zeisset of
Wentzville; a daughter, Laura Zeisset
of South Carolina; grandchildren,
Courtney and Gage Zeisset; nieces and
nephews, cousins and in-laws; and a
lot of friends.

He was preceded in death by his
parents and a brother, Wayne Zeisset.

David was a veteran serving with
the US Army from 1958-64.  He
worked as a carpenter most of his life.
He enjoyed many things including an-
tique gun collecting, John Deere trac-
tors, coin collecting, working on his
property, but most of all, he loved
playing with and teaching Olivia and
Harrison all he knew about anything
and everything.  They were the sun-
shine of his life along with his wife.

Memorials may be made to the
donor’s choice.

Shirley Jean Clark
Shirley Jean Clark, 74, died peace-

fully at her home in Bowling Green

Thursday, Dec. 30, 2021.
Shirley was born on June 9, 1947 to

Price Courtland and Imae Florence
Clark in Bowling Green.

Shirley attended White Rose Bap-
tist Church. She worked for many
places over her lifetime. She loved
spending time with her family, espe-
cially her four grandsons. Her favorite
holiday was the 4th of July.

Shirley leaves to mourn one son,
Johnny Clark of Troy; four grandsons,
Keenan Clark of Pittsfield, Ill., Kaleb
Taylor-Clark of Troy, Peyton Clark of
Troy, and Presley Clark of Bowling
Green. She also leaves two brothers,
David Clark and sister-in-law, Gwen
of Columbia, and Delbert Clark of
Bowling Green; three sisters, Margaret
Clark and Sheila Williams of Bowling
Green, and Therese Clark of Peoria,
Ill.; along with many nieces, nephews,
and a host of friends and family, in-
cluding special friends, Connie Taylor
and Heather Frey.

Shirley was preceded in death by
both parents; and five sisters, Wanda
Howard, Bessie Clark, Laura Mae
Clark, Della Mae Clark, and Mary
“Kate” Clark.

Memorials may be made to the
family.

Online condolences may be made
at www.bibbveach.com.

Mildred M. Meyers
Mildred M. Meyers, 78, of Ash-

burn died Saturday, Dec. 25, 2021 at
Hannibal Regional Hospital.  

Funeral services were held at 1
p.m., Wednesday at Collier Funeral
Home in Louisiana. The Rev. Victor
Keefe officiated. Burial was at
Fairview Cemetery near Louisiana.

Visitation was at 11 a.m., until 1
p.m. Wednesday at the funeral home.

Mildred was born April 17, 1943 in
Hamburg, Ill., to Howard Kenneth and
Darlene Victoria Ann Barnes Beer.She
was united in marriage to Randell C.
Meyers on Oct.  19, 1963 in
Louisiana,. 

She is survived by a son, Randell
C. Meyers Jr. and wife, Patty of
Mexico; a daughter, Kimberly K.
Meyers of Ashburn;  six grandchil-
dren, Justin Tibbits and wife, Kailee,
Jamie Tibbits and wife, Krissy, Jared
Tibbits, Joshua Woolfolk and wife,
Haley, Randell Meyers III, and Ryan
Meyers; seven great-grandchildren,
Abbigayle Tibbits, Hunter Tibbits,
Brantley Tibbits, Adalind Tibbits,

Peyton Tibbits, Mason Woolfolk,
and Boone Woolfolk; sisters, Her-
moine A. Weatherby, Shirley D.
Glover, Henrietta Robinson, Sam
Melva Day; and brothers, Virgil E.
Beer, and Roger D. Beer.

Mildred was preceded in death by
her husband, Randell on April 12,
2021, a daughter, Cheryl Denise
Welch on Sept. 6, 1981; sisters,
Freda F. Peterbaugh, Bernadett M.
Beer, Barbara Ann Gibson, Hilda L.
Teague, and Brenda L. Beer; and
brothers, Gerald K. Beer, and
Melvin E. Beer. 

Mildred was a homemaker most
of her life. She also worked for Abel
Oil Co and retired from Cerf Bag
Company. She enjoyed spending
time with family and friends. Her
grandchildren were the light of her
life. 

Pallbearers will be her grandsons
Joshua Woolfolk, Randy and Ryan
Meyers, Justin, Jamie and Jared Tib-
bits. Honorary pallbearers are Ron-
nie Taylor and Marty Unsell. 

Memorials may be made to the
Fairview Cemetery, c/o the funeral
home. 
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Call 
324-6111
To Place 
An Ad

In The Trib

10% Off Regular
Priced Framed

Pictures & Mirrors
824 Bus. Hwy. 61 N.

Bowling Green
573-324-6700

BB ll aa cc kk ww ee ll ll   CC oo tt tt aa gg ee

BB oo uu qq uu ee tt   FF ll oo rr ii ss tt
10% Off 
Any 

Purchase
(wire orders excluded)

120 W. Main
Bowling Green
573-324-2300

10% Off All Health
Mart Products & 
Nature Bounty 

Vitamins
8 N. Court

Bowling Green
573-324-2112

BB oo ww ll ii nn gg   GG rr ee ee nn   PP hh aa rr mm aa cc yy

JAY HURD
TREE SERVICE

485-2332 or 
573-470-1929

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED -
BONDED - INSURED

I.S.A. Certified Arborist On Staff
Now accepting most major

credit cards

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT

For Sale
754-5812



ART’S FLEA MARKET - Fur-
niture, tools, misc., Bus. 54 W.,
Bowling Green, 573-470-6837.
Open Monday-Saturday, 9-4;
Sunday, 1-4 p.m.

USED DOUBLEWIDE -
DUTCH. Amish built in Indiana,
excellent condition, 3 bed., 2
bath. FINANCING. Call for info
573-249-3333, marktwain mobile-
homes.com. (tf)

I BUY . . . . . used mobile
homes. Call or text 573-338-6250
or email GregS.CDH@
outlook.com. (tf)

PARTIALLY furnished small of-
fice in Vandalia available immedi-
ately. Deposit and references
required. $375/month. 573-406-
2982. (x4-11)

1 BEDROOM CLARKSVILLE
APARTMENT for rent. See to ap-
preciate. Deposit and references
required. 573-242-3821. (x2-10)

SELF-STORAGE - In Vandalia.
Units in 3 sizes - 10x20, 10x10,
and 8x10. L&S Storage, 573-248-
4563. (tf)

MODERN MATURITY BUILD-
ING - Vandalia - Family reunion,
shower, birthday. Call Art Wiser,
594-3224. Memberships avail-
able. (tf)

ROCK RIVER ARMS AR-15
SALE. MO. FIREARMS CO. 573-
470-9111 (C10-3)

KENMORE dryer, $150;  used
dishwasher, $200; repossessed
16 cu. ft., refrigerator, $649. Van-
dalia Firestone, Appliance & Fur-
niture, 594-6624.

GOOD used tires, passenger &
light truck, $15 & up. Vandalia
Firestone & Appliance, 594-6624. 

METAL - We specialize in new
pole buildings and new metal
house roofs and all buildings. Wa-
gler Metals: 21764 Pike 409,
Bowling Green. (tf)

HYDRAULIC rock clearing
rake, $1,500. 636-697-8499. (tf)

Need Personal Care Aid for
Quentin in wheelchair in semi-in-
dependent home in BG on Thurs-
days 2 p-9:30 pm and Friday 2
p-10 pm.  I also have available
Sunday afternoons and a few
Saturday shifts open.  Must pass
family care registry background
check.  If interested in one or
more of these shifts a month
leave a message for Kathy Miller
573-784-2207. (C3-10)

2013 CHEVY Impala LT,
91,xxx miles, excellent condition,
$11,900 OBO. 573-560-0043. 

NO HUNTING/TRESPASSING
on land belonging to John Boyd
and Clarissa Woods. Violators will
be prosecuted. Will not be re-
sponsible for accidents on prop-
erty. (x26-3)

NO HUNTING or trespassing,
Murry Shepherd Farms. Violators
will be prosecuted. Not responsi-
ble for injuries. (10-19)

NO HUNTING or trespassing
on land owned by Orey and Eliz-
abeth Shepherd. Violators will be
prosecuted. Not responsible for
accidents on the property. (11-30-
22)

HORSE BOARDING - stable,
large stalls, tack room, full care.
Clarksville area, 573-881-1151. 

BROWN’S SEPTIC PUMPING
- Commercial or residential,
portable toilet rental, job sites,
special events, auctions. Brown’s
Septic Pumping, 206 Brown
Lane, Louisiana, 754-5812. (tf)

GEEKY HILLBILLY COM-
PUTER SERVICES LLC - B.G.
computer repair & recycling, 573-
567-6164. (tf)

BETTS EXCAVATING - Dozer,
backhoe, bobcat, ponds, clearing,
basements, gravel hauling &
more. Reasonable rates. 754-
2371. (tf)

B&J SEPTIC PUMPING -
Commercial or residential, septic
pumping & repair, sewer augering
& repair, grease trap pumping
and porta potty rentals. Butch
Menne, 573-384-5536. (tf)

NAME DOILIES - Hand cro-
cheted by Ann Hecox. Make great
personal gifts. 217-656-3654 an-
nahcx@gmail.com. (tf)
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GARAGE SALES

FOR RENT

NO HUNTING

SERVICES

Apartments For Rent
One (1) bedroom, 1-2 people

Rent comes with utilities & cable
Range, refrigerator, AC, Washer & dryer on site

Maintenance Free
INCOME BASED Rent - For qualified applicants

Credit & Background - Check Required
Louisiana Housing Association, Inc.

522 Tella Jane Lane
573-754-4434 TDD 
1-800-735-2966

This institution is an  equal opportunity provider

MOBILE HOMES

HELP WANTED
Compassionate, warm employees to

take care of our residents as you
would take care of family at home!

NOW HIRING

RNs • LPNs • DON • CNAs • CMTs • NAs
Pick up application at

TRI-COUNTY CARE CENTER
Benefits Available

601 N. Galloway Road - Vandalia

CALL 
324-6111 
TO PLACE 
YOUR ADS

SERVICES

FOR SALE

NO HUNTING

HELP WANTED
Pike County Health Dept. Home Health & Hospice

is currently seeking to hire a Home Health and Hos-
pice Admission Intake Coordinator   
Full time day position available for an experienced

Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) in the field of home
health and hospice.  Applicant must possess at least
1 year of experience in an acute care setting.  3-5
years of experience in an intake position or home
health and hospice preferred but not required. Visit
www.pikecountyhealth.org for full job description and
application or call 573-324-2111 for more information.

HELP WANTED

Accepting Applications
The Bowling Green R-I School District is accepting

applications for a qualified Help Desk Technician. Po-
sition is designed to assist in maintaining computer
and peripheral equipment, such as printers, monitors,
digital cameras, lab and office applications; and/or pro-
vide recommendations regarding hardware and soft-
ware applications.   Contact the Superintendent’s
Office, 700 W Adam St., Bowling Green, MO 63334
Phone 573-324-5441.  (EOE)

City of Bowling Green
Pool Management

The City of Bowling Green is seeking a qualified
person(s) or company to manage the City’s Municipal
Pool for the Summer of 2022.
The successful candidate must be at least 18 years

of age to apply. Lifeguard certification preferred but
not required. Successful candidate will be involved in
and/or responsible for (but not limited to):
Advertise for, recruit, interview and help hire life-

guards
Make sure non-certified lifeguards receive certifica-

tion training
Schedule hours and maintain time sheets
Daily operations management
Order snacks and drinks, manage all monies
Maintenance, manage chemicals, clean bathrooms

Resumes can be sent to:
City of Bowling Green
ATTN: Linda Luebrecht
16 West Church Street

Bowling Green, MO 63334
Deadline for applications is Jan. 25, 2022

HELP WANTED
Make a difference in the lives of persons with intellectual

and development disabilities! The Pike County Agency for
Developmental Disabilities (PCADD) is currently accepting
applications for the following full-time positions:
•FT Community Inclusion Teacher
•FT Community Employment Specialist
•FT Community Living Skills Teacher
•FT Group Home Life Skills Teacher
Application forms and job descriptions are available at our

offices at 900 Independence Dr., in Bowling Green. In ter-
ested persons may also be sent an application form by call-
ing 324-3875.
In addition to competiotive pay, PCADD offers compre-

hensive health insurance, employer-paid life insurance, paid
time off, pension retirement, and other benefits.
Employment practices at PCADD are not influenced or

unlawfully affected by virtue of an applicant’s or employee’s
race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, preg-
nancy, military/veteran satus, sexual orientation, gender
identity, or any other characteristic protected by law. PCADD
operates its programs and services in accordance with Title
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and is an Equal Employ-
ment Opportunity (EEO) employer.

HELP WANTED
The City of Farber is accepting applications for
the position of general maintenance worker.  The
successful applicant will have training available
to ensure they are successful in this position.
This is a part-time position and salary will be
competitive and commiserate with experience.
Applications are available at Farber City Hall and
will be accepted by the city clerk until the position
is filled.  Office hours are Monday 1-4:30 p.m.,
and Wednesday 8:30 a.m.-12 p.m., and 1-4:30
p.m.

HELP WANTED
Line Cook

Full-time line cook needed for fast paced restaurant on the square
in Bowling Green.
•  $13/HR starting pay with an increase to $15/HR after a success-
ful 90 Day (or less) trial period, 40-45 hrs /week
• Paid time off after 12 months (5 days, plus 1 day per year)
• Annual bonus based on performance
• Dining discount
This is a full-time position. You must have your own transportation
and be able to work at least 40 hrs per week. 

YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES
Support all kitchen team members with daily tasks to ensure readi-
ness for service
Maintain all kitchen prep standards and all aspects of the culinary
program
Execute all assigned prep tasks with the highest possible stan-
dards of accuracy and in a timely manner
Assist in daily setup and break down of the kitchen as requested
and clean and maintain the equipment and facilities
Consistently uphold high standards of cleanliness and sanitation
Assume responsibility for all ingredient prep 
Participate in teamwork and foster harmonious working climate
Maintain proper food certifications specific to State Laws

OUR REQUIREMENTS
Must be able to work at least 40 hrs a week
Minimum 1 year of  experience
Great knife skills and experience on hot and cold line
Strong organizational skills and attention to detail
Strong decision making abilities and the ability to work independ-
ently and with all levels of leadership in a fast paced environment
Willingness to work a flexible schedule, including weekends and
some holidays

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
Must be able to lift up to 50 pounds
Must be able to work standing and walking for extended periods
of time

Apply In Person or Pick Up Application
Southside Bar & Grill
On The Square - Bowling Green

AUTOS FOR SALE

NO HUNTING
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Community News
MDC Notable News For 2021

The Missouri Department of
Conservation (MDC) had an assort-
ment exciting news over 2021, in-
cluding the state’s first
black-bear-hunting season, the
state’s first elk harvested with
archery equipment, numerous fish-
ing records broken, new “four-
legged” and “two-legged”
conservation agents, a new commis-
sioner, and more.
See 2021 MDC news highlights

below and follow the links for more
information and images.
JANUARY
Renovation completed at MDC's

Roaring River Hatchery
The $1.9 million renovation proj-

ect at the hatchery was a moderniza-
tion of the facility for increased trout
production and healthier fish. It also
means that families who like to stroll
along the raceways and see waters
teeming with fish will have some-
thing to look at again. Get more in-
formation and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/renovation-
completed-mdcs-roaring-river-
hatchery.
MDC removes peregrine falcons

from state endangered species list
MDC’s Peregrine Falcon Recov-

ery Working Group has been study-
ing the world’s fastest bird and
determined that the state’s popula-
tion and distribution of peregrine
falcons warrant its delisting as a
state endangered species while keep-
ing it a species of conservation con-
cern. Get more information and
images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/successful-
recovery-efforts-prompt-mdc-re-
move-peregrine-falcons-state-endan
gered-species.
FEBRUARY
Wayne County angler catches

world record-sized spotted gar
Congratulations to Devlin Rich of

Williamsville on catching a new
state record 10-pound, 9-ounce spot-
ted gar while fishing with a pole-
and-line at Wappapello Lake Feb.
25. His catch is not only the latest
Missouri state record, but it beats the
current spotted gar world record of
9-pounds, 12-ounces set back in
1994. Get more information and im-
ages at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/wayne-
county-angler-catches-world-
record-sized-spotted-gar.
MARCH
MDC and A.T Still University

ask Missourians to send ticks for re-
search study
MDC and A.T. Still University in

Kirksville partnered in a new re-
search study asking people to save
ticks they encounter and mail them
to the University. The ticks will be
used for two-year scientific research
study to help better understand the
statewide distribution of tick species
and the human pathogens they carry.
Get more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-still-
university-ask-missourians-send-
ticks-research-study.
Jefferson County angler catches

new state record yellow perch
Congratulations to Sharon

Christopher of Cedar Hill for catch-
ing a new state record 2-pound, 7-
ounce yellow perch while fishing at
Bull Shoals Lake March 7. Get more
information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/jefferson-
county-angler-catches-new-state-
record-yellow-perch.
Osage County angler catches

112-pound invasive black carp
Jesse Hughes of Bonnots Mill

was originally catfishing with
friends March 4 when he hooked a
112-pound invasive black carp from
the Osage River. Black carp are on
the MDC Prohibited Species List –
a list of species that may not be im-
ported, exported, transported, sold,
purchased, or possessed alive in
Missouri. Get more information and
images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/osage-
county-angler-catches-112-pound-
invasive-black-carp.
Missouri man pulls new state-

record sucker from Roark Creek
Congratulations to Harvey Smith

of Sparta for snagging a new state-
record white sucker March 27 when
he snagged the 6-pound, 2-ounce
fish from Roark Creek in Taney
County. The previous record under
alternative methods was a 5-pound,
1-ounce fish caught from Lake Tan-
eycomo.  Get more information and
images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/missouri-
man-pulls-new-state-record-sucker-
roark-creek.
APRIL
Missouri angler swipes state

record for longnose gar
Congratulations to Anthony

Schnur, Jr. of Pevely on catching a
32-pound, 10-ounce longnose gar
from Table Rock Lake April 7 using
the pole-and-line method. His cur-
rent record breaks the previous
record of 27-pounds set in 1999. Get
more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/missouri-
angler-swipes-state-record-long-
nose-gar.
Missouri man steals redear sun-

fish state record from friend
Congratulations to Alex Phillips

of Ash Grove on becoming the new
state record holder under alternative
methods for a 1-pound, 12-ounce re-
dear sunfish he caught while bow-

fishing at Table Rock Lake April 28.
The previous record, caught by
Phillips’ friend Josh Cole, was a fish
caught nearly two years ago to the
day. Get more information and im-
ages at mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mis-
souri-man-steals-redear-sunfish-stat
e-record-friend.
MAY
MDC Protection Branch to

launch new canine unit this summer
MDC announced in May the

summer launch of its new canine
unit through its Protection Branch.
The new unit, consisting of five
dogs and their conservation agent-
handlers, will be stationed around
the state, and used as necessary to
work throughout Missouri. Get more
information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-protec-
tion-branch-launch-new-canine-
unit-summer.
USDA funds MDC to enhance

cropland acres, restore and protect
sand prairies
USDA’s Natural Resources Con-

servation Service awarded Missouri
$930,377 to create and implement
management strategies that target
unprofitable cropland acres to en-
hance water and soil health, target
at-risk grassland-associated wildlife
species habitat on agricultural land,
and assist producers to avoid the
need for natural resource regulatory
requirements. Get more information
and images at mdc.mo.gov/news-
room/usda-awards-mdc-two-part-
nership-projects-enhance-cropland-
acres-restore-protect-sand.
JUNE
St. Francois County angler

catches state record river carpsucker
Congratulations to Steven Hen-

son of Bonne Terre on becoming the
latest state record holder for river
carpsucker. Henson was fishing with
his pole-and-line on the Mississippi
River June 1 when he reeled in the
3-pound, 14-ounce fish. Get more
information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/st-francois-
county-angler-catches-state-record-
river-carpsucker.
MDC congratulates Sarcoxie

High School on NASP champi-
onship win
Congratulations to Missouri stu-

dent archers and teams on their com-
petition efforts at the National
Archery in the Schools Program
Open and NASP Championship
tournaments June 10-12 in Myrtle
Beach, South Carolina – especially
Sarcoxie High School who took first
place in the 3D Competition. Get
more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-con-
gratulates-sarcoxie-high-school-
nasp-championship-win.
Explore Missouri’s outdoors

through Agents of Discovery mobile
app
MDC launched its free mobile

gaming app, Agents of Discovery, in
June to encourage kids and adults to
explore natural areas around the
state and discover nature by com-
pleting “missions.” Get more infor-
mation and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/explore-
missouris-outdoors-through-agents-
discovery-mobile-app.
MDC breaks ground on City of

Campbell Shooting Range Complex
in Dunklin County
In June, MDC dedicated the fu-

ture site of a target shooting range in
Dunklin County -- City of Campbell
Shooting Range Complex -- to fur-
ther its promise of providing citizens
a safe opportunity to shoot where
such venues don’t already exist. Get
more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-
breaks-ground-city-campbell-shoot-
ing-range-complex-dunklin-county.
JULY
MDC welcomes Margy Eck-

elkamp to Conservation Commis-
sion
MDC welcomed Margaret

“Margy” F. Eckelkamp of Washing-
ton as the newest member of the
four-person Missouri Conservation
Commission in July. The Franklin
County resident was appointed by
Missouri Governor Mike Parson to
serve a six-year term expiring June
30, 2027. Eckelkamp replaced Don
Bedell of Sikeston, whose second
six-year term as a Conservation
Commissioner expired June 30.
Eckelkamp joins Commission Chair
Barry Orscheln of Columbia, Com-
mission Vice Chair Mark McHenry
of Kansas City, and Commission
Secretary Dr. Steven Harrison of
Rolla. Get more information and im-
ages at mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/
mdc-welcomes-margy-eckelkamp-
conservation-commission.
MDC expands opportunities for

commercial photography and film-
ing on conservation areas
Effective July 1, professional

photographers and videographers
must now obtain new commercial-
use permits to photograph and film
on MDC areas. Get more informa-
tion and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-ex-
pands-opportunities-commercial-
photography-filming-conservation-a
reas.
St. Louis teen breaks dad’s state

record for longear sunfish
Congratulations to Robert “RJ”

Audrain IV of St. Louis on catching
the new state record longear sunfish
under alternative methods. Audrain

was fishing from a private pond in
Franklin County July 3 when he
caught the 5-ounce fish. The previ-
ous record was caught by Audrain’s
father on the same day in 2020 from
the same location. Get more infor-
mation and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/st-louis-
teen-breaks-dads-state-record-
longear-sunfish.
MDC now issuing citations for

responsible recreation
MDC began partnering with

Sonic Drive-In to reward Missouri
youth for good outdoor behavior.
MDC conservation agents are now
issuing ice cream “citations” for kids
caught practicing responsible nature
behavior, such as wearing their life
jacket, fishing or hunting with their
family, or for keeping nature clean.
The citation can be turned in to any
participating Sonic Drive-In to claim
a free ice cream cone for the respon-
sible outdoor enthusiast. Get more
information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-now-
issuing-citations-responsible-recre-
ation.
Perry County bowfisherman

catches world record sized bighead
carp
Congratulations to Matt Neuling

of Perryville on becoming a state
record holder under alternative
methods after shooting a colossal
125-pound, 5-ounce bighead carp on
July 24 at Lake Perry. Get more in-
formation and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/perry-
county-bowfisherman-catches-
world-record-sized-bighead-carp.
Ripley County angler swipes rare

state record for American eel
Congratulations to Carlin Allison

of Doniphan on a rare feat – catch-
ing a state record American eel. Al-
lison was catfishing on the Current
River July 26 when he reeled in the
6-pound, 15-ounce eel on his pole-
and-line. Get more information and
images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/ripley-
county-angler-swipes-rare-state-
record-american-eel.
Governor signs Conservation

Omnibus Bill
Governor Parson signed HB369

in July. Named the Conservation
Omnibus Bill, the legislation in-
cludes improvements to Missouri’s
feral hog law, creates a prescribed
fire law for Missouri, and limits
landowner liability when participat-
ing in an MDC wildlife-manage-
ment program. The legislation was
supported by numerous conserva-
tion and agricultural groups.
AUGUST
MDC names Piedmont man Log-

ger of the Year
Congratulations to Chris

L’Heureux of Piedmont on being
named Missouri’s State Logger of
the Year for 2021. He was also
named regional logger of the year
for the southeast region. Get more
information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-
names-piedmont-man-logger-year-
0.
MDC, partners begin round two

of brown-headed nuthatch reintro-
duction
MDC and partners began phase

two of brown-headed nuthatch rein-
troduction efforts in the Missouri
Ozarks in July. The reintroduction of
this bird species was made possible
through extensive habitat restora-
tion, and through partnerships with
the U.S. Forest Service’s Mark
Twain National Forest, Ouachita
National Forest and Northern Re-
search Station, Tall Timbers Re-
search Station, the University of
Missouri, and the Arkansas Game
and Fish Commission. Get more in-
formation and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-part-
ners-begin-round-two-brown-
headed-nuthatch-reintroduction.
SEPTEMBER
MDC, Missouri Community

Forestry Council announce Arbor
Award of Excellence winners
The Arbor Awards of Excellence

recognize communities, institutions,
businesses, organizations, and indi-
viduals who have improved trees in
their community. Nominations were
evaluated on sustainability, innova-
tion, use of sound tree management
principles; the contribution to the
community, and the effectiveness of
the tree care work, event, or pro-
gram. Four winners were recog-
nized: Individual – Doug Seely, Pine
Lawn, Organization – Laurie En-
hancement Committee, Business or
Institution – Northwest Missouri
State University, and Municipal-
ity/Government – City of St. Joseph.
Get more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-mis-
souri-community-forestry-council-
announce-arbor-award-excellence-
winners.
OCTOBER
MDC reports Missouri hunters

harvested 12 black bears during first
season
Missouri hunters harvested 12

black bears during the state’s inau-
gural bear-hunting season, which
ran Oct. 18–27. More than 6,330
hunters applied for 400 permits for
the season with the maximum total
harvest for the season being 40
bears. Get more information and im-
ages at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-re-

ports-missouri-hunters-took-12-
black-bears-during-first-season.
MDC congratulates Mike Szyd-

lowski of Columbia on receiving
Master Conservationist award
Congratulations to Mike Szyd-

lowski of Columbia on being the lat-
est recipient of the MDC Master
Conservationist award. Szydlowski
is a resource professional and the K-
12 Science Coordinator for the Co-
lumbia Public Schools District. He
was and continues to be instrumen-
tal in the development of the Boone
County Nature School in partnership
with MDC. This ground-breaking
conservation effort is a future mag-
net school for fifth graders through-
out Boone County and will feature
indoor and outdoor classroom space
and laboratory space designed to
connect students with nature
through hands-on learning. Get
more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-con-
gratulates-mike-szydlowski-colum-
bia-receiving-master-conservationist
-award.
MDC welcomes 15 new conser-

vation agents
Congratulations to the 15 new

conservation agents on their gradu-
ation from MDC’s 2021 Conserva-
tion Agent Training Academy in
October. Get more information and
images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-wel-
comes-15-new-conservation-agents.
Chris Irick took Missouri's first

bull elk by archery methods
Chris Irick of Pleasant Hope was

the first Missouri bowhunter to take
a bull elk in state’s modern era of elk
hunting. Irick bowshot the 6×6 bull
in Shannon County on Oct. 18. He
was among five Missouri hunters
who got a permit this year to harvest
one bull elk each during the state’s
second elk-hunting season ever and
all were successful. More at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-re-
ports-five-elk-harvested-during-sec-
ond-season
NOVEMBER
MDC opens first public outdoor

rock-climbing bluff in St. Louis area
The rock-climbing community

has a new climbing bluff for outdoor
climbing in St. Louis County on
MDC’s Rockwoods Reservation
Conservation Area in Wildwood.
Get more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-opens-
first-public-outdoor-rock-climbing-
bluff-st-louis-area-rockwoods-reser
vation.
DECEMBER
MDC sets deer and turkey hunt-

ing dates for upcoming seasons
Dates are set and details will be

available online and in related hunt-
ing booklets closer to the seasons.
Get more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-sets-
deer-turkey-hunting-dates-upcom-
ing-seasons-2.
MDC expands bicycle use on

many conservation areas
The Missouri Conservation Com-

mission gave final approval at its
Dec. 10 open meeting to MDC pro-
posed regulation changes that would
allow the expanded use of bicycles
and electric bicycles on many de-
partment-area service roads and
multi-use trails. The changes will
become effective Feb. 28, 2022. Get
more information and images at
mdc.mo.gov/newsroom/mdc-ex-
pands-bicycle-use-many-conserva-
tion-areas.

Learn more about these notable
news items and get other news from
MDC through its Online Newsroom
at mdc.mo.gov/newsroom.

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, Jan. 8, 2021 9:30 a.m.

Bad Weather Date Jan. 15
16433 Bus. Hwy. 61 N. - New London

Household & Misc.: Kitchen items; pots; pans; pan rack; utensils; flatware;
mirowave; small appliances; food saver; turkey fryer; canner; roaster; fans;
midnight sun Pfaltz Graff; holding tables; So Clean; games; vanity; play station;
2 flat screen TVs; bedding; lamps; Echo; gun cabinet; nice treadmill; TV tables;
blanket chest; cedar chest; Broyhill loveseat; couch with recliners; bar with
chairs; night stands; end tables; coffee tables; nice GE front load washer &
dryer; clocks; roll-top desk; book cases; wood stools; electric fire pit; Christmas
decorations; concrete yard ornaments; many items not listed; boxes still full.
Antiques & Collectibles: Oak buffet; curved glass china cabinet; Barrister
book case; Victorian sitee; antique drafting table; large round oak table; oak
dining chairs; large handmade oak headboard; Duncan Phyfe table; globe;
filing cabinet; round oak table & 4 chairs; high chairs; cradle; unique oak table;
old utensils; old radio; Ozzie Smith ball glove; telescope; Ducks Unlimited
items; large set of green Frankoma dishes; glass display table; small display
case; story display units; lanterns; oil lamps; large set of Hull brown dishes;
old jars; metal doll house; old fan; crock; church pews; school chair; Victor
scale; Aztec green Frankoma; Stewart Warner record play & EM radio; Lewis
Lamour & Harry Potter books; several Jim Shore collectibles; canes; Breyer
horses; Pyrex; glassware; Hull ducks & chickens on nest.
Jewelry Making Equipment Tools & Misc.: Freedom rotary tool; other misc.,
equipment & supplies; string trimmers; Coleman Lanterns; flue brush; misc.
hunting items; garden seeder; lawn seeder; misc. hand tools.
Auctioneer’s Note: Large Sale. Nice modern furniture. Good amount of an-
tique furniture & Collectibles. Many items not listed.

If you have health concerns bring your own PPE, & practice social distancing
TERMS: Cash or good check with proper ID • Lunch Served 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY OF SALE TAKE PRECEDENCE 

OVER ALL OTHER ADVERTISING LUNCH WILL BE SERVED
www.harlowauctions.com

Personal Property Of Jim & Virginia Ogle

Sharp Increase In
COVID-19 Testing 

With the increase in COVID-19 activ-
ity, and the introduction of the Omicron
variant, there has been a sharp increase
in demand for COVID-19 testing. The in-
creased demand represents an important
step taken by the public to do their part
to prevent the spread of COVID-19.

“In addition to staying current on
COVID vaccinations and boosters, get-
ting tested is a key step the public can
take to protect others, particularly as Mis-
sourians are spending more time indoors
with the cooler temperatures. The risk for
the transmission of respiratory illnesses
increases as individuals spend more time
indoors with others,” said Donald Kauer-
auf, Director of the Missouri Department
of Health and Senior Services. “We are
grateful to see individuals deciding to get
tested to limit any unintended spread of
the virus.”

According to media reports, it has be-
come increasingly difficult to locate avail-
able rapid COVID-19 tests on retailers’
shelves or obtain an appointment from a
provider. Separately, state-operated test-
ing resources have been stretched during
the recent holiday influx of demand, but
resources remain available and are being
expanded further. 

The State of Missouri has continued
providing drive-through community test-
ing sites throughout the state and is ac-
tively working to add locations and
available hours to the St. Louis and
Kansas City areas this coming week. The
State is also responsible for supplying
several entities across the state with test-
ing supplies for their populations, espe-
cially the most vulnerable living or
working in congregate settings. 

In May, the State began offering free
at-home testing kits for Missourians.
From this program’s inception through
Dec. 29, just 6,500 kits had been or-
dered. On Thursday, the program
reached 15,000 orders during the month
of December alone. After a temporary
pause in availability, kits are available
again through this online ordering sys-
tem. These kits will be available as long
as the limited federal funding allows.

Community testing events: Testing
event capacity was increased prior to the
holiday season, and more is being added
in Kansas City and St. Louis beginning
Jan. 3. These are drive-through testing
events hosted at sites throughout the
state. Locations and availability is deter-
mined based on current demand in the
area and level of transmission. Some
sites require pre-registration and sched-
uling; others allow walk-ins. Review the
schedule of community testing events at
health.mo.gov/communitytest. Patients
do not need to be Missouri residents to
be tested through this process. A govern-
ment-issued ID is not required, but if
available, will shorten the onsite registra-
tion process. The test used at these com-
munity testing events is a PCR test done
by an anterior nares swab to determine
the presence of SARS-CoV-2, the virus
that causes COVID-19. Once tested, in-
dividuals will be notified of results no later
than 72 hours from the end of the testing
event. 

At-home test kits: This testing option
is available to Missouri residents only.
These tests were authorized for emer-
gency use by the FDA, and an individual
is able to order the free testing kit online,
and the kit will be delivered to the home
in two days. The kit is good for six months
and comes with easy-to-follow instruc-
tions. Once the individual performs the
collection by nasal swab, the testing kit
needs to be returned to a FedEx collec-
tion site within 24 hours. Shipping is also
free, and test results are provided via
email. 

Testing remains a key tool to keeping
Missourians safe. Testing is not only for
those who are symptomatic, but important
for periodic surveillance especially when
interacting with vulnerable populations and
crowds. 

A COVID-19 test is a one-time assess-
ment, and will only show if the individual
is infected at the time of the test. For those
experiencing symptoms of COVID-19,
testing is highly recommended. Those
who have had significant contact with
someone with confirmed COVID-19
should also consider being tested.
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We’re currently looking at every
possible angle to piece everything
together. A lot of times cases are cut
and dry and sometimeswe come
across things like this which could
be part of a bigger operation.”  
Chief Chance added that while no

suspect has been taken into custody,
they are working with other agencies
to hopefully make an arrest.   
“It was a valuable vehicle that are

hard to find, which might be why
our dealership was targeted,” Chief
Chance said.  
If you have any information con-

cerning this case, please contact De-
tective McCloud with the Bowling
Green Police Department.  

STOLEN
Continued from front page

Pike County DAR Observes ‘National Wreaths Across America Day’
“National Wreaths Across Amer-

ica Day” is a nationwide project to
place wreaths on all veterans’ grave
markers.  
The observance is designated an-

nually on a Saturday in December
by Congress, which, this year, fell
on Saturday, Dec. 18.  Louisiana
Pike County DAR Regent Sandy
Orf was honored to attend the plac-
ing of a wreath at the entrance to
Greenwood Cemetery in Clarksville
by members of the Clarksville VFW
Post 4610 and Auxiliary and Youth
Group.  Their ceremony was led by
Auxiliary Americanism Chairman
Joanne Hammuck.    
Wreaths Across America’s intent

is to “Remember, Honor, and
Teach.”  Remembering and honor-
ing those who serve, have served,
and their families and teaching our

children about the sacrifices made
by veterans and their families to pre-
serve our freedoms.  This theme
meshes well with DAR’s promotion
of “Historic Preservation, Patriot-
ism, and Education.”  There are
many projects by the Wreaths
Across America and by DAR which
encompass all those goals in many
ways.
Two Christmas Wreaths, with a

patriotic theme, were recently
placed on the front gates of
Riverview Cemetery in Louisiana
by members of the Louisiana Pike
County Chapter of the National So-
ciety of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution (NSDAR).   These
wreaths remind us and honor all
those local men and women veterans
who have given their lives for our
country.  The wreaths are a memo-

rial not only for veterans who lie at
rest in Riverview and Greenwood,
but in all cemeteries all over the
United States as well.  
The gates at Riverview Cemetery

in Louisiana were erected by the
DAR Louisiana Pike County Chap-
ter in 1911 and were re-dedicated by
the Pike County Chapter in 2009.
Also, in honor of yet another re-
membrance taking place December
28 was that of “Pledge of Allegiance
Day.”  The group recited the Pledge
as part of the Wreaths Across Amer-
ica ceremony.

Members who were able to attend
the recent ceremony were:  Past Re-
gent Louise Sitton of Eolia, Regent
Sandy Orf, Vice Regent Alice Holtz-
houser, and Co-Chaplain Beverly
Cogar, all of Louisiana.

Pictured, from left:  Louisiana Pike County DAR Chapter Vice Regent Alice Holtz-
houser, Regent Sandy Orf, Past Regent Louise Sitton and Co-Chaplain Beverly
Cogar.

Louisiana Historic Preservation Grant
Pictured, from left, Diane Redd, Pike County Council on Aging facility manager

and LHPA members Stephen Moss, Nancy Evans and Sue Dienes. The Pike Pio-
neers Nutrition Center was presented a check for $1,000 that will be used towards
the roof replacement on the building located at 521 Georgia St. The building houses
the nutrition center, an important service to Pike County residents as they provide
over 3,000 meals a month.  Services are provided in house, delivery and carry out.
A limited number of Building and Facade grants are available each year from the
Louisiana Historic Preservation Association.  The funds are made available solely
from donations made by supporters of the organization and their annual fund drive.
Support the group through their Facebook Page or Website https://historic-la-
mo.com/historic-homes/. or send your check to LHPA PO Box 55, Louisiana MO
63353. 

Community
Calendar...

Submit upcoming events by
calling 324-6111 

or e-mail to:
peoplestribune@sbcglobal.net
On Jan. 11: Clopton High School

will host a blood drive from 3-6:30
p.m., in the multi-purpose room.
Masks and appointments required.

New Year’s Resolutions
BY DR. RALPH F. WILSON
Confetti in Times Square at New

Years"I never make New Year's Res-
olutions, anymore," the man told
me, "I never keep them, anyway." I
can remember all too many resolu-
tions I've made and let slip away,
too. But I believe New Year's reso-
lutions are worth making. Let me
tell you why.
First, we all need changes. Some

we find very hard to admit to our-
selves. I've heard people who say, "I
have no regrets about my life. If I
had it to do over, I'd do it the same
way again." But that attitude is way
too blind and self-serving so far as
I'm concerned. There is great power
in confession--to ourselves, to God,
to others. Owning up to our failures
is the first, painful step on the road
to something better.
Second, when we change calen-

dars is a good time for reassessment.
How did last year go? What do I
want to do differently this year? This
time of year always reminds me of a
passage of scripture, better under-
stood by farmers than suburbanites:
"Break up your unplowed ground,
and do not sow among thorns" (Jer
4:3). It makes sense. The more land
you put into production, the more
prosperous you'll be. But some of us
are stupid enough to try to sow seeds
in land overrun by star thistle with-
out breaking up the soil and taking
care to root out the thorns as they
come up. Call it laziness. Call it stu-
pidity.
Let me ask you a serious ques-

tion. What percentage of your life is
producing something of value to
God? How much "unplowed
ground" do you have that ought to
be broken up in this coming year
and made useful? Reassessment.
The brink of a new year is a good
time for reassessment.
Third, New Year's is an excellent

time for mid-course corrections.
Sure, we might fail in what we set
out to do, but if we fail to plan, the
old saw goes, then we plan to fail. If
you're so fearful of failure that you
never set up your row of tin cans to
shoot at, you're not very likely to hit
any at all. Failure is not the end. For

the person who determines to learn
from it, failure is a friend.
One of my heroes in the Bible is

the Apostle Paul. Talk about failure!
Throughout his life he was opposed,
persecuted, shipwrecked, stoned and
left for dead, deserted by trusted co-
workers, slandered, and scorned.
Sometimes it seemed that projects to
which he had devoted years were
turning to dust before his eyes. But
during from one of his stints in
prison, we can see from one of his
letters an unwillingness to quit.
"Forgetting what is behind," he
wrote, "and straining toward what is
ahead, I press on toward the goal to
win the prize for which God has
called me heavenward in Christ
Jesus" (Phil 3:13-14, NIV) No won-
der he made a mark on his world. He
stopped looking back, and looked
forward instead. He didn't let the
fear of failure keep him from trying
again.
Fourth, New Year's is a time to

learn to rely more heavily on the
grace of God. Now I've met a few
self-made men and women and so
have you, but so often these people
seem proud and driven. There is an-
other way: beginning to trust in
God's help. One more secret from
the Apostle Paul: "I can do every-
thing through Him who gives me
strength," he said (Phil 4:13, NIV).
And God's strength saw him through
a lot--through pain, through joy, and
through accomplishment.

If this last year, you didn't prac-
tice relying on the Lord as much as
you should have, there is no time
like the present to make a New
Year's resolution. In fact, why don't
you say a short prayer right now--
use these words if you like: "Dear
God, I want the new year to be dif-
ferent for me." Now spell out in
prayer some of the changes you'd
like to see. And close this way:
"Lord Jesus, I know that I'm going
to need a lot of help for this. So right
now I place myself in your hands.
Help me to receive Your strength.
Amen." Good. Now you've got a
much better chance of a Happy New
Year.

www.thepeoplestribune.com

Clarksville Eagle Days To Be Jan. 29-30 
BY BRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
Clarksville is gearing up for an-

other exciting event of eagle-watch-
ing and more at the during the city’s
Eagle Days.  
Every year Clarksville holds its

annual Eagle Days on the last week-
end of January. This year’s event is
sponsored by the Raintree Arts
Council and will take place prima-
rily at the Apple Shed.  
Linda Blakey with the Raintree

Arts Council told the Tribune that
they will have concessions to keep
visitors warm inside the Apple Shed

and hope to have vendors there as
well.  
“I believe there will also be ven-

dors at the American Legion,”
Blakey said. “The Dickerson Park
Zoo will also be presenting their
program on both days.”  

The Dickerson Park Zoo’s live
eagle exhibit is one of the most pop-
ular attractions at the event for fam-
ilies.  
As with previous years, U.S.

Army Corps of Engineers set up
spotting scopes, exhibits, children’s
activities, and live eagle shows to

entertain and educate the public.  
The event is slated for Saturday,

Jan. 29 and Sunday, Jan. 30.  
Despite a rough year, the

Clarksville Chamber of Commerce
told the Tribune they will be selling
sweaters and hoodies if possible.  
Come hungry – there will be

many food venues and shopping
available all over Clarksville. Maps
will be available to locate food ven-
ues. 

Eagle Days will also have plenty
of kid’s activities along with gifts
available for sale at the Apple Shed.

Governor Announces COVID-19 Emergency Expired
BY BRICE CHANDLER

EDITOR
Last week, Governor Mike Par-

son announced that Missouri's
COVID-19 related State of Emer-
gency will expire and not be re-
newed on Friday, Dec. 31, 2021.
Governor Parson first issued an Ex-
ecutive Order (EO) declaring a State
of Emergency existed due to
COVID-19 on March 13, 2020.  
"Thanks to the effectiveness of

the vaccine, widespread efforts to
mitigate the virus, and our commit-
ted health care professionals, past
needs to continue the state of emer-
gency are no longer present," Gov-
ernor Parson said. "Over the last 22
months, we have coordinated with
local, state, and private partners to
mitigate COVID-19 and work to-
wards returning to normalcy. We all
now know how to best fight and pre-
vent serious illness from this virus.
The State stands ready to provide as-
sistance and response, but there is no
longer a need for a state of emer-
gency."  
Governor Parson extended the

COVID-19 related State of Emer-
gency five times before issuing a
final targeted executive order for
health care needs in August 2021.
Currently, only three of Missouri's
border states and 20 other states in
the nation have state of emergencies
related to COVID-19 in place.  
At one time, nearly 600 statutory

and regulatory waivers were ap-
proved across Missouri state gov-
ernment. Since that peak, waivers
have reduced by nearly 80 percent.
All remaining COVID-19 related
waivers authorized under EO 21-09
will terminate on Dec. 31, 2021.  
Agencies, boards, commissions,

and departments are able to pursue
rulemaking if permanent changes to
regulations are needed after Decem-
ber 31 to improve long-term out-
comes for Missourians, health care
facilitates, and businesses. The Gen-
eral Assembly can also make any
needed policy changes when they
return for the 2022 legislative ses-
sion on Wednesday, Jan. 5.  
The state has communicated to its

health care partners that there will be
flexibility during a transitional pe-
riod to fully resume pre-pandemic
operations.  
With the expiration of EO 21-09,

the Missouri National Guard will no
longer be activated for COVID-19
related missions.  
"In Missouri, we never had man-

dates or forced lockdowns," Gover-
nor Parson said. "The main focus of
our state of emergency was to pro-
vide regulatory flexibility to support
and assist Missourians, health care
facilities, and businesses and coor-
dinate a COVID-19 response that
saved lives and livelihoods. We en-
courage all Missourians to consider
COVID-19 vaccination and to stay
diligent, but we can work together to
fight COVID-19 while living our
normal lives. It is time to take this
final step and move forward as a
state."  

The best method to prevent seri-
ous illness from COVID-19 is vac-
cination, and more and more
Missourians continue choosing to
get primary and booster vaccina-
tions. In the month of December
alone, more than 565,000 doses of
vaccine were administered, and 42
percent were part of a primary vac-
cine series.  

Nearly 94 percent of Missourians
65 and older, the most vulnerable,
have received at least one dose.
More than 73 percent of Missouri-
ans 18 and older and over 62 percent
of all Missourians have chosen to
initiate vaccination.  
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